
From

0)

I)irector FSI llealth Care. Har)'ana.

SCo No. 80i. NAC Mani Majl.a. ( handiga|h (L,'l )'

Roll -\o.9991226858
NAVEEN KUMAR S/O SATBIR

VPO dhakla City: dhakla. Tehsil:

ihajjar. Disi: Jhaijar. Pin: 124109

State: Haryana Mobile-9068992364

\lcmo No. 101115 ESI-lE-2020i 391'l

To

Dated: s B-oq -2r )-

Subject: Appointnent to the post ofClerks (Group C)'

I
On the recomnendation of Haryana StatT Selection Commission Panchkula I

videtheirletrer\o.tISSc/Contd'Recon'!./2020/4i0da{ed07'09'2020)'ouarehereb]'
olfered appointrrent 1() lhe posl ol Clerk and posted at ESI l)isp No l Bahadurgarh in the

FPL 2 @ Rs 19900- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned bl- the Covcmment tiom time to

iime on pure11 tcrnporaD basis on fbllowing terms and conditions:-

t.

3.

Thc appointment is pureLy provisional as per Chief Sccretary Haryana instruction \o'
52/18ij018-lGS-lll daled 18.08.2020 and is subiect to the veritlcation of documenls

such as academic qualificalions and any olhcl certificates such as Scheduled

Casres' Schcduled Tribcs, Backrr ard C lassesl[S NI' DI]S\li OSPiPH' elc' rl an]'

subnitted b) )ou. If on veriflcation. it reveals that the intbrnalion giren b1 lou is

l'alse or incoltect. then )our services will be terminated lbfihwith without preiudice

to such llfiher action as ma1' be taken under the plovisions of the lndian Penal

( ode. I
Your .rppointmenl is on a purcl; tempotar,'' post which is liablc to bc abolishc'l at an) '
ti,,,c and ca',ie, no promise of subsequcnt pellllanenl cmplornlent No otJ'er oi'

penrancnl racanc) can be madc lcl yclu 4t present and in this rcspcct lou N ill hare ltl

take lour chance like othels \\lnl have been sirrilatll recruitcd Consequenlll rout'

selrices nay bc terminatecl without notice *'hencver there is no racancr agirinst

utich you can be rclained. This condition will. however. not be applicable in case of

l,our services are dispensed n'ith duling the probation period

Your senice will be teminable by one monlh s nolice on eilher side or one month

salar) including allorval'ice in lieu ofnorice (excepl in case of renoval/disnrissal lbr

nis conduct). It \\ill ho\\'evcr bc opcn 1() (ioremDent to pr) in licu oi noticc \our

salal tbr the pefiod b) rvhich the notice i'alls shot ol one nonth and similarl) il ) otl

\\ish to resign tiom the post. )oLl rlla) do so b) depositing rlith Gorernment lour
salarl in lieu of notice tbr the period b1 ivhich it i'alls shon of one month. Such notice

of resignation should be addlessed to colrpetent authoriq ln case misconduct'

horvevcr. you will be entitled to reasonable oppofiunity to shou' cause "h1 1ourl
serviccs not bc terntinaled. in \\'hich case. thc condition ol'onc month notice shall not '

appl)'. this conclition \\'ill. hcx!evcr. not be applicablc in casc lour serritcs ltc
dispcnsed * ith clurirtg lhc probati(rn period.

On appointrrcntr ioining you *ill bc requircd Lo lakc an oath ol allegiance lo lhc

Conslitulion oflndia.
You will be govemed by ihe HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT'

SUBORDINATE OFFICES N{INISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended fron time to lime ln respect ofpay. leaves and ali othcr

matters nol erpressll provided lbr in the Ruies. )ou shall be governed b) such other

regulation and rules as ha\e beenA\oLlld be tianecl ancl adopted b] lhe (onperent

Authorit) under the Constitution ol lndia.

6. You u ilL be subjecl to Government Iimplo)'ees ( onduct Rules 2016 as amended tiom

time to lime and ltar)'ana Civil Services (Punishment & Appeal) Rules 20l6 You

$ill be golerned by the provision ol the Civil Scrvices Rules and ihc rele\antl

I

,1.

5.



lecruitmentandcondilionsofsc|ViceRulesaSapplicabletoyourpostasapplicable
fron, tine ro time. For all other natters. not specilled herein. you $ill be subiect to

ruLes. regulalions and instructions olGo\'elnment as in tbrce tiom lime to tirIE'

7. You \ill be gorerted b) :\EW PENSION RtiLES as nolified \ide no llli20l-l-l
Pension. dated I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall ha|e to qualify lhe State Eligibilit)' Test in C0mputer Appreciaiion and

Applications (SETC) ri'ithin the probation period ol trvo years. extendable b1 one I
lear'. f'ailing \\'hich your services shall be dispenscd-rvith. You shall not earn annLrcl I
incfenlenr Iill such lime rs you clualit,v the Sf.lC. thc incr'enlen(s) shall ho\\e\er. be

relcased \itl'i rclrospective ci'tect \\'ithout allouing any arfears ot lhe inter\enlng
penod.

9. You rvill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, rvhich can be

ertended if neccssary upto thrce yeafs. In case 1'our wolk or conduct is not lbund

satisfactoly during the pcriod of probalion, your scrvices are liable to be tenninated

fonhwilh u'ithout any notice.
10.You nust understand that if an) information/declaration f'umished by )ou in

connection \\ith this appoirltment is at an)'time tburnd to be talse or incorrecl. )otl
\\ ill be liable to be dismissed tlont sef\ ice and suitlble action shall be taken againsl

I ou as per larr .

I I . As ) orir character and antccedents havc n01 been gol vefilled in tenns ol'Co\ einmenl

insrructions issued vidc Memo No. 521312005-6 S( I ) dated the I 8'" \ovember. 2005.

therefbrc. il is nrade clcar to you that in case subsequently any adverse l'acts come to I
thc nolice ol thc State Go\emnlcn1 rcgar<1ing lour chalacter and antecedt'nt'. rour I

serr ices \ ill bc liable k) be tcrninaled \\'idloul gi\ ing an) nolice
12. You n1usl slrbmit:

(i) A declarttion in utiting that you \\efe nol on anv prcrious occasion

dismissed tiom sctvice undet any department of Government or convicted b1'

a Coun ofLau or no case is pending against you in an) Court ofLa\\ '

(ii) ln case you are married, ).'ou will have to file a declaration aboul non

acceptancetgiving of dou'ry. lf you are unmaried. )ou shall have to t'umish a

declaration in'u'nediately aftel marriage regarding non acceptance/giving 01

alL)\\ l\ b) )olr to the ollice as per declalation in Annexllre A and Il in lerms ol
(io\ crn cnl inslruclions issued r ide \o. l 8/2/10 1 7-2CS- l daled 2 l. l 2.l0 l 7

li.You \\ill iirmish !t cenilicate lo this oltice alongrrith.ioining repon a dcclaration

attesled b) it Gareued Olticer or a Megisterirle I"' class to the ettecl thal ) ou haYe one

living spousc and is not marrv to a person already having one Iiving husbandhife.
14.Your scniorir) $ill be dctermined according to your position in the merit list sent by

lhe Har)'dna Slall' Selectitu Commission.
15. You arc liahle 1() be transitt-ted an)\\hcrc under ESI Hcalth Care Dcpannlenl \\ithin

the Stalc ofHaflana.
l6.lf so lequircd. you shalL be Liable to serve in all) Detensc Scrrice or posl connectcd

\\ ith the Det-ense of lndja fb| a period not exceeding fbur years inqluding lhe period

spent on training ifan]. provided that:-
a) Shall not be recluired to serve as albresaid after the expiry of ten years tiom fie

date of appointment and
b) Shall nol ordinar) be required to serve as aibresaid atier attaining the age ot fon)

tlr c r ears.

17. You iue rccluired to lLfnish a \leclical Ccnillcatc ol fitncss beti)re.ioining lforn the

\ledical Boa|d constitutcd uncler l{ule 9 ol FIaryana Ciril Senices (Gcneral) Rules.

2016. You should appear lbr nledical 0xanination in the oluce of Civil Surgeon

Jhajjar.
18.In case )ou have aLcady appeared belore the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6 |

months and decla|cd medicalll tit- you neecl nol to appear for the samc. In case )'ou
are alread) cnlplo]ed some\\hcfc on a gazetted post under thc Haryana Covcrnment

and lou harc alrcady produced a mcdical cenitlcatc to lhe depaftmenl- )ou ma) bc

exelnpted ii-om producirg tiesh medical ceniticate p|ovided lhere is no break in:our
service arld ) ou produce a ceftiilcate iiom your employer at the time ofjoining

19.The appointment is subject to the ilnal outcome of CWP 120/2020. 124/2020.

631i2020. 19512020, 12412020.597/2020. 3883/2020 and 738/2020 and anv olher

\\rit petilion pending jn thc Ibn ble High Courl.



fbr joining within 30 days from the date of issue of this
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED,

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling allowance for joumeys to be performed
by you. for your medical examination and forjoining fi appor ntment.

20. If you are \r illing to accept this offir ol' appoinhenl
and conditions. vou must repoll to the Cjvil Surgeon.

Notell The appointee would not be entitled to an
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil
before joining.

the above mentiooed tcrms
Sl llealth Carc. Gurugram

EXTENSION IN

claim/benefit because of
e quoted in this letter or

Surgeon ESI Health Care

A

@
tedical Inspector
Healtli Care, Haryan.aFor, Director ES

Endst No. l0l/15-ESl-tE-20201 3qla- 23

2.

5.

I.
kindlv be examined for first entry into Govt. Service as

t9-

3.
4_

d oE- oq-2-o2o
A copy is lbrwarded to the following fbr informati and necessary action:-

Civil Surgeon Jhajjar is requested that on arrival o the candidate, he/she may
& when they appear befbre
." ll declared medicallv andthc Medical Board constituted bl thcm as a special cas

physically 1lt, he/she may be intbrmed accordingly and d ed 1() repon for duly.
Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care. Gurugram . is direc to check the document of
the candidate before he/shejoins.
Senior Medical Oflicer Incharge,. ESI Disp No.l Bahad
Secretary. Haryana Staff selection Commission P ii Uel, contOentlat Leter I
No. HSSC/Conf'd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020.
Divya Programmer fbr uploading the websiie,

Medi
For, Director ES

llnspector
ealth Care, Haryana


